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I f  PUMPING IS BEST
Aa a W ho le  N ew  Mexico is a 

Good Place to  Fane V!

Mr. J. W. Seymour, .tip man
ager ot the Mld-Oontiaeut Maga- 
sine was a visitor to all of the irri 
gallon projects in New Me

heirr
xico

V*

for a
progress ahd 
state. Weq 
en by Ms. Bey 
ed in the Mid Continent Maga- 
sine ii) the June issue: -,- [T-

The beat part of agriculural 
New Mdxfea a4 present however 
is to be found in Feooe Valley, in 
the southeastern pert of the

attorney, T. G. Lomax manager 
of the Public Service Go., Judge 
T. E. Mears, attorney for the 
Public Service Co., and H. B. 
Ryther publisher of the Portnles 
Times, and R. G. Bryant.

Ttoee men are going to Roe- 
wen to attend and take part in 
the suit of t^e city versus the 
Public Service Go.

Several weeks ago the city en 
tered quit against the Public 

Go., to regain the pos- 
of the electric , light 

and power plant which is owned 
by |h# jd.tr hod which is tossed 
and operated by the Public Ser
vice Co'.

The suit to being preaided over 
by Judge McClure who is dto 
trio* JbdKe for thejHth Jadical 
district. J
 ̂l Both the city authorities and 

the Public Service Ce., are con
fident of the aucoes and n legalatate. Oonslderable progress

has been made in the oonstrcUop j * * *  fcoked forward to.
or engineering works for direct ________ ______________________
irrigation fn cM m * two_ ^  ^  „ f  RMWtn lnclode 4n.
ernmeat reclamation 
one of whtoh in 
Carlsbad and the 

%  Hondo project. B4l*
*' • Uooabty the great opportune 

war irrigate#*' -development 
New Mexico lies in the shallow 
pumping system. Tbs 
Valley may be divided into four 
districts. Chree of which, tb f 
Carlsbad district sad the T or  
tales district are in New Mexico 
the other known an the Peooe

tfcdrtttvores mack of
model of inten

sive agriculture These lands 
are irrigated from wells by eleo 

the current being 
from a central ooal 

burning plant. The lands are 
t uotosafl With rabbit proof fen- 
one and they are laid ont with 
cement 'walks macadamised 
4m^WPrionimMUng*nesrtng and 

of the soil.
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tricts extend for a distance of 
nearly 900 miles from north to 
south through the Pfeoou Valley.
In the Car la bad district near 
the Texas line, the water Is found 
nearer the surface while at Clo
vis in the north it is necessary to 
dig to a depth of 900 to 500 feet 
in order to reach the water bear 
iug strata. It must not b# sup
posed however that the depth of 
the water- gravels marks the dls 
tanoe through Which the water 
mask he hiked- tftJP—El loon  
as the overlying strata is pene
trated the water rises ragjdfy in 
the well and in many 
out opoo the surface as an 
iaa supply. This is particularly 
the onae in the Artesta region In 
the Carlsbad district. It has 

found that some of the ar- 
wells, after they have 

flowed for several years and es- 
pecialy if other wells are opened 
in the near vicinity materially 
decrease their flow and some of 
them require pumping. How 
ever the water supply seems to 
increase after heavy rains. 
Throughout the entire Pecos 
Valley the rainfall ranges from 
fifteen to twenty Inches annnaiy

as the foremost 
rk of agriculture devel 
in . thin, region, to 

aooountabto for the development 
o4 8.174.000 acres of land from 
desert conditions to a ,stage of 
of high development under irri
gation.

The Great Berrendo Farms, 
located a ssort distance north of 
roads, fruit trees, rose boshes 
and other plants for use or beau 
fcy. These lands are offered for 
sale la tracks from five to forty 
norm.

Id tbeCYty‘|}tox/or northern 
distr&tthe pumping is from a 
greater f depth than hi the Roe 
well district the water gravel be 
ing reached at a depth fifty to 
sight/ feet sad the water rising 
in the wells to within tea to thir
ty feet the surface. Very 
favorible developments are also 
being made in this district as 
well as la the region around Fort 
Sumner, whtoh ltoe to the west 
o tP o ft^ e t 1 1

“ Even more than Colorado.”  
says Mr' Seymour agriculture 
la New Mexico to limited to par
ticular districts It would „bej.m make 
unfair to tfiatj state to speak of

The American Indian to the 
first man to own the land now 
iituated in what Is known aa the 
Southwest, and how long he has 
made hie home here history 
seems unable to say. However 
it to known that the Indians were 
living here long pefore Colum 
bus dtoeoeeeed America In the 
year 1409. Historic buildings 
in different parte of New Mex
ico point to the fact that the In
dians have been here for centur
ies and centuries, and some of 
the old vilages where the Indi
ans lived are com piety covered 
op and excavation has to be re
sorted to find the splendors of 
thfc dwellings.

When the white man saw the
posibllites of the great plains 
la the southwest for entile and
sheep raising sod covered the 
land with a never casting stream 
of cattle, which thrived no well 
on this native short grass, and
displaced the buffalo and ante
lope, the food and game of the 
Indians, his coming was quickly 
rqeented by the original inhab
itants of this territory, not so 
much because of the fact that 
the Indian aaw that soon the 
game would be diminished to 
such an extent that he would 
be unable to live here bat be 
canoe he thought that be was 
the original possessor of these 
plains and that whiteman 
was making an intrusion on his 
just and lawful property when 
the white man began living here 
The Indian saw that within i 
few years he would have to move 
farther sad these vast plains 
would only be a dream and 
rembered as ouch in his old 
age.

However, the indain made hie 
stand which cost him thousands 
of lives of his tribe. The inarch 
« f  civilisation was turned west
ward and the going ot the red 
man was inevitable. The cattle 
man took the place of the red 
man and used the lands to pas 
tire  his herds. However the 
cattleman did not hold his sway 
as long as the Indian and like 
the Indian he experienced the 
same feeling when the man with 
his family began moving In 

living ay cultiva-

otokie man had prepared the way 
and after his mission was fulfil 
ed he alma gave away to the

H  dibit vlimst r  1' 

settlers began to lo o s e s t
until 

thousands
*t.“ w  <**•><«•
each' year, and

oa
seV 
geo

fie methods
Of cult!
For several years he battled a- 
gainst nature and induced many 
hardship* and finally won out. 
Tbs majority of toe farmers’ 

the best way In which 
moisture. Railroads 

built; telegraph and tele- 
lines were installed; and

i n k .  p1*0** »>“ <*
or a

store, grew to be ntoe towns and
vilUges.

The people begun to see that 
ater bred seeded badly to 

irrigate qpd make crops more 
abundant The rivers were dam
med up and resevotrs were made 
so that the farmer could get wat
er for his crops st any time un
til those sources were exhausted 
unless a great outlay of mosey 
was used. Then the govern 
ment took up the work and spent 
millions of dollars changing can- 
nals of rivers and making resi- 
voire so that man might water 
hi* crops, and so that this coun
try which was once known as 
“ Great American Desert” would 
be aa prosperous as any other 
section of America. At first

J. H. Mook and son have 
in toe Bor tales Valley for 
than a week seek 
pto and gakting them more 
ly interested in putting is pri 
vats passpiug plants. Nuakr- 
oua farmers havs already Install 
ed their own own gasoline en 
ginesand centrifugal pOmfis bat 
the luanohing of the new t tr ir  
prise will bn a great boom as 
number of to# farmers have the 
land hut have not toe aeeeanary 
funde to Install a pumping plant 

ash for it.

lik# $900,000.00 which « 
expecting to invest in 
for the people of New
thereby helping toe 
well as taming tbAr

the into a profit.

and as there Is very little run-off 
from snrfaoe streams the supply 
of underground water to cons
tant and reliable. T ,. * r

In the middle, or Roswell dls 
trlct the conditions am. most 
favorable for irrigation t>y~pump
ing and consequently for gene
ral agricultural progress.The 
Roswell district represents the 
cream of New Mexican agricul
ture and It to the one district 

Mexico In my judgement 
. a worthy rival of the 

Valley of Colorado which 
taken as the standard of 

measurement for the

Extraordinary progress has 
In this region, both

ulturai regions 
rt, but there 

territory that 
not adapted for sgrioulurs and 
that will probably remain forever 
la th« peasant uncultivated con
dition. ijot rote true, of N «F 
Mexico as it to of Colorado that 
toe agricultural possibility of

and toe progress that Is be
ing made in toe *t»to as a whole 
and eftpeciaiy in oertain favoredeftpeciaiy 
districts, Js

New Mexico is less fortune 
than Colorado in the number and 
quality of running streams avail- 

»le for irrigation purposes.

The wourld moved on apace 
and as the population of too asst 
increased, until the renter and 
the man wtthoatm home was for
ced to oome west and established 
a home for himself and family on 
the American plaint. The com
ing of the settler, or the nestor 
aa he wrn commonly called, 
meant the exod as of cattle king. 
The settler brought with him 
the inheritance of man the right 
of a home, Upon which founda
tion the whole bulwark of pro
gress and civilisation stands, and 
although hts plans item  blocked 

bind red by the actions of tbs 
cattle man his coming was as in
evitable as that of the man who 
followed the Indian. Tbs big

The new firm expects to 
wells and cast them with a 
grade of Iran caning; dig and 
ment the well pit put in a six 
centrifugal pomp with a i 
support, and install one of the 
beet twenty-five horse power en
gines that to today on the mar 
keft which will run with gasoline, 
crude oil, distillate and keroe 
ene. They expect to erect bull 
dings over the engine and put 
in aa Irrigation outfit that to an 
eaeoUsd by say In the nd 
ley.

The terms that these gentle 
men ask are the first payment 
will oome three years after the 
instalstion has elasped, and then 
the payments will be annual for 
something like five years at 
which time the farmer will have 
completed the payments on his 
improvements.

Several of the farmers who 
have been interviewed by Mr. 
Mook have purchased the outfit 
and the nex^year there will be a 
large number of acres of land 
under private pumping plants 
which will increase the irriga 
tion average by several thou
sand acres.

These gentleman hsve looked 
over the F*ortales Valley exten- 

mistakes wej• made, theories! slvely and are satisfied that the 
exploded and Bonanao propoei | farmer cannot help but make 
tioos fell through, but the peo good on the irrigation propoei- 
pie were pot satisfied until they < tion as the water is shallow and 
found the proper way to utilise and plentiful and the land is 
toe available water. Some in ! is very rich, 
genioua person discovered that With s proposition of the kind 
water was abundant under the a man who owns his land can 
ground and started a pumping install a pumping plant and sow 
system which is the bast way to it in alfalfa the Oiret year and 

water supply that has before the first note is due he
has already cut enough of the 
hay to meet his initisl payment 
and have enough money left to 
pay the expenses of cultivation 
end seed. '

This will mean s greet deal to 
this community if the farmers 
will avail themselves of the op
portunity that is now ofiered 
them and it now looks as if the 
farmers reoogniae that it is an 
induement that is but seldom off
ered them as Mr. Mook has sold 
several plants since the first of 
this week.

VERY BUSY TINS WEEK
V ery  Large

CROPS I K  N Y K  EMMER WEli

The farmers of the Pbrtalea 
Valley, especially those who have 
track farms are extremely busy 
Ibis weak gathering their crops, 
which are very beautiful this

ever yet been found, if the un 
derground flow to sufficiently 
strong. Today irrigatkm meth 
ode are eeed where ever they 

practical, and the section of 
country which has an irrigation 
project of any kind, to indeed for 
Innate.

Irrigation has been success 
fully tried and ha# been found 
the beet method that a farmer 
can find. He oan raise staple 
crop every year, and can toll 
about ^hat he will raise as he 
knows the kind of soil be has. 
the amount of water he will need 
and have a pretty good idee as 
to what the crop will bring him 
when he Is through harvest- 
ting.

What the Pbrtalea Vally really 
needs to men to take twenty and 
forty acres and put gvery avail 
able Inch under' cultivation. - 

The land here grows an,

of all kinds. The land to rich 
and the water to abundant and 
oan be found at e-depth of from 
twenty to sixty feet.

J. B. Sledge Is making his sec
ond cutting of alfalfa this week, 
Which to averaging about a ton to 
toe acre after being dried and 
bated. Moat of the other far 

who have alfalfa on their 
farms have cet or are now cat
ting and bailing the aaoood crop 
of alfalfa. Prices for alfalfa are 
pretty good aafi the crops seem 
to be doing better this year than 
formerly beyases the agricul
turists have spent s great deal 
of time finding ont which is the 
best way to produce results and 
scinttflc methods are f 
ed ad over the valley.

Truck farmers hav< 
busy for more than a week pifk- 
and shipping beans, Ou an aver
age of five hundred pounds have 
been shipped for more than a 
week. The market to steady, the 
beans bringing four and one half 
cento per pound f. o. b. Portnles.

Beans seems to be one of the 
best crops that can be raised as 
tbe yield to about fbOO.OO per 
acre where the best methods of 
(arming is practiced.

Axel Biomquiat has two lots in 
the north part of town planted in 
beans and off of those two lots 
more than $900.00 worth ot beans 
have been gathered and sold. 
The lots will not take up more 
than one fourth of an acre of land 
and is being irrigated by the 
owner with a wind mill.

The beans are planted in rows 
which are very close together 
and the crop has been well look
ed after. Mr. Biomquist has a 
crop of sweet potatoes, which 
are doing fine, planted in among 
the beans so that I e will get a 
Crop of potatoes off of the same 
piece of land.

Where a man can raise $900.00 
worth of beans on a quarter of an 
sere and then grow a crop of 
sweet potatoes, looks as though 
thi^ is the finest country in the 
world.

This land is no better than the 
remainder around Bortaies and 
located in the Bortaies Valley. 
Mr. Biomquist has attended to 
his crop faithfully and to now

reasons. Yos 
whan you was

for several 
your water
and in any quauity you may 

r is no breaking of 
lapses of time

of water. Tbe ex- 
pease ,0$ pumping to extremly 
smafl; much lose that you oan 
buy fertiliser for in oilier noun- 

There will not be any rainy 
i so that the oreps may not 

be; and no floods will wash your

home in tbe west where Irriga 
methods are applicable, he

oan do no belter than to buy land 
In the Bortaies Valley sod I 

Irrigation by pumping to best1 bis home bare.

reaping his reward.
Every farmer in the valley oan. 

do #qsally as well as be baa the 
energy to get out and goto work - 
os scientific principles and in
stead of seeing how Httfo work 
he can on his farm, see how often 
he can put in some time on it.

AU of the irrigated farmers 
are doing well this year on their 
placet and when a prospective 
buyer oome in here the real es
tate man does not have to look 
for 4 place to show him aa any 
form In the valley is good enough 
tooofivtncea man that if be is 
looking for rich and plenty of 
water, Bortaies to tbe pis'* he to 
hunting

The farmers have now learned 
tbe way to form and ia just a 
short while the whole of these 
155,000 acres that are Irrigable 
will bloom as a bay tree and the 
Bortaies Valley look aa i 

line desert.
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Presidential Possibilities
For a long time, the people of 

the UniUd States have had but 
two men to vote for for president 
of the Union. There has always 
been six or eight men in the race 
bat prohibitionists, srcialistsand 
t>npuli8ts have never counted and 
in several years the democrats 
ticket has not weeded such a 
wide row as had l**en expected 
by themselves.

This vear it seems as though 
the matter will be a Ifttle more 
complicated than usual. Roose 
veil, Taft and Wilson are in the 
tield and all have followers who 
would like very much to see nim' 
elected.

Taft was elected four year ago 
by the people but lioosevelt was 
the man who made it possible for 
Taft to serve as president. A 
wide difference of opinion as to 
tl»e best methods of government 
has come between tl»e friendship 
of Roosevelt and Taft and where 
tliey once spose in terms of en 
dearment to and about each other, 
they now spend a great part of 
their time trying to see how 
black one can paint the other to 
the people. Both have sueceded 
remarkably well and, as a rule, 
the masses think that Roosevelt 
is about as unfitted for president 
as Taft, and vici versa

Taft is representing the big in 
tereats. commonly called the 
trusts, which is a handicap to 
him when he gets on the lecture 
platform before the |>eople and 
solicit votes. His record as pre* 
inent shows that he is unfitted to 
lie the leading man in the United 
8 ates which has shown in the 
siaees that had direct primaries 
ard the people voted for Roose
velt.

Roosevelt has already been 
president for a part of two terms 
and has the {teople that as a 
presidnt he was a failure. Roose 
Veit made grand stand plays, at 
tacked the big interests in words 
and puzzled the world because it 
was nevt r know n u hat stand he 
would take on the next issue 
which would come up or what he 
would tinally do with the issue 
he had already begun, In the 
race for the presidential nomi
nation on the Republican ticket, 
Taft brought things to light, 
about Roosevelt, which showed 
that Roosevelt did not have the 
interest of the people sit heart 
and was only seeking the high 
office of president to distinguish 
hrftoself before the world. Too, 

'Roosevilt has greatly hurt him
self because lie was not willing 
to accept defeat at the hands of 
tlie Republican machine, which 
he controlled for a number of 
yeara, and has weakened his 
strength. Roosevelt is common 
I j  called a quitter and deserves 
the oars. i

Wood rev Wilson • has beei 
nominated by the whole demo 
c -Stic party to be elected to th« 
presidency. Tl>e tight in Uk

gates who they sent to I 
and to a man are willing to sup
port Gov. Wilson, although he 
might not have been their choice. 
Wilson is a good, clean, progres
sive oitiaMi and Republican and 
Democrat, alike are fully aware 
of the feet. Wilson is made of 
profound judgement and integ
rity and if elected, the people are 
assured that the bosses and 
and big interests will not rule as 
they have done in the past.

With three men in the race, 
all of whom have a strong follow
ing, it would be foolishness to 
predict who is going to be presi
dent. The election ia several 
months off and numerous things 
may happen in that time.

The Republican machine that 
has never gotten out of repair 
before when a great questioo, as 
the election of the president, has 
been before the people. Roose
velt may give way to Taft or Taft 
may give way to Roosevelt.

But let either of the Republi
cans come down or both run and 
the Democrats have a better 
chance of election than they have 
had for a number of years, al
though the progressive Republi
can is running on a platform sim- 
alar, in most respects, to that 
upon which Wilson is running.

This fall people who have nev
er voted the Democratic ticket 
before will do so. The people 
know that the Republican ma
chine is responsible for the high 
cost of living and unless their 
opinion changes, the high cost of 
living will be lowered.
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Attsrnsy-st-Lsw

W ill practise in all the courts. Office 
line Bank A Trust Co.
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we wot

farm ho 
went not more 
to school, sad  going swa 
to college w as os 
T rave l had not 
general. '

But the w orld  has been ex- W ” h l? j t ° n
tended. T od ay  the typical 
Am erican fam ily is scattered 
much o f the time. **' Father 
hurries beck and forth  b e 
tw een cities on business.
Mother has her ow n interests, 
and goes to —

LAW YK R

Will practice In ail Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portalos, Now Moxico

Units* Statss*

Lindaoy

Ap-Flnal Proof and Homestead 
plications

N IW  M EXICO
*

To promote our customers’ 
oor owet ' ssaanmnar

To do all w e  can to make their relations 
profitable and agreeable to them;

T o  contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 
co-operation, foresight and timoly assistance 
which a good Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in ua with confidence 
in  them.

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank, 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make thia their banking home.

S u n d ay  at B ap tist C h u rch

Preaching ml 11 a. m. by the 
pastor. Rev. George T. Herren 
Burlingame, Kansas, brother of 
the pastor, will preach at the 
vening hour.
The Superintendent and work

ers of the School are putting 
forth special effort this week to 
increase the attendance from a 
mong friends not enrolled in 
in other schools. Let all the 
scholars come prom ply Sunday 
morning, and each bring so dm 
*ne else.

'  N O T IC E

Owing to the high coat of groc 
eries and meats, I am con pel led 
U> raise price of board and lodg 
ng After July 1st., the follow 
ing rates will be charged:

Meals $0.35, Meal tickets $5.00 
Board and Rooms per week, 
Jrt.00. Beds, per day,”$0.50.

Thanking you one and all for 
[mat patronage and soliciting 
vour future business, I am. 

Respectfully,
J O. Wood.

E s i n  Six.
Eastern Star Chapter No 26 

meets every second and fourth 
rhursday night at 7,30 p. m. all 
members' a r e  requested to  
attend.

Mrs. J. B. P riory, W. M., 
Mrs. Jicrr Hightower. Sec.

THIS LADY’S ;  
GOOD APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen. In a letter 
Mobile. TeHs How She Gained It

Mobile. Ala.—"I suffered for 
T*ara, with womanly trouble.'* writes 
Mre. Sigurd Hannon In n letter from 
thia city. "1 felt weak and alway* had 
a headache and waa always going to 
the doctor. At Inst I waa operated on. 
and felt better, hut soon I had the 
sane trouble.

My husband naked me to try Cards!. 
I fait better after the first bottle, and 
now, ! have a good appetite and aleop 
well. I feel fine, and the doctor telle 
me 1 am looking better than 'be ever 
enw me.**

If you are tick and miserable, and 
suffer from any of the pains doe to 
womanly (rouble—try Cnrdul.

Cardul ia auceaseful because It to 
composed of Ingredients that have been 
found to net curntlvely eu the 
ly constitution.

For more than fifty year*, It 1
by women of nil ages, with grant 

Try It. Your druggie! sells I t
N. Vrfto 1m unn* /Uvtsary t o  

f f  ! « » • »fMWrufifWOVfffb ffffff w»* PAffV MM •
IP WlMb NM ll |lltA ItPI

These modem; 
are a ll good. T h ey  meaa g  
broader life and better op 
portunities. But^they also

anxiety and loneliness, doe  
to separation. Trains are 
delayed, epidem ic* break out 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come flying from many d i
rections, very often ground
less, yet causing worry and 
fear.

T h e first
_ mcies should be the 

long distance telephone.

T h e  fam ily with the best 
realization of the telephone 
possibilities enjoys the great
est peace of mind.

STATES

ippmpmnmnmi

G. L. R E ES E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
building

M KXICO

COMPTON A  COMPTON 
LAWYERS

<Rc« Upstairs Huaapbray and Sltdg 
Building

ForUle*. - • . - N. Mu.

W. g. PATTERSON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND DURONON

h  D ra s  atom . Oflfae PboaaSI

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

Try some White 
C. V. Harris.

Sw an coffle.

POWHATAN E. CANTER
Attorncy-at-Law

Porta tea

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On tha 

by
tha InternationalPrsas 

Club.
tun. to a-.«• •»■—  -  r

Juty u, nts.
(©•pyrtgto. rni. to Her. T. S 

D. ©.)
The Sard In tba Pour Kinds of flail 

Mark IM  »
Golden Text - Eecetra with msuknaus 

the.engrafted word, whtrb to abto to 
aara your aauto. Jus. 1:31.

(1) Versa 1 -What was tba particular 
charm to Jssus which attracted to him 
such grout crowds?

(1.) la preaching from a boat test as 
holy and acceptable to God as from a 
pulpit In a cathedral or a church?

(X) Verse 3—Why did Jesus teach tu 
parables and what aro the advaatages 
or disadvantages of that method of 
touching?

(A) Versa S la what respect to the 
teaching of religion like the eowlng of 
oaed?

(5.) Verse ♦ -  How would you regard 
a gardener who deliberately sowed 
seed on tha highway?

(tU Mould a Christian sow the seed 
of the goepel in tboee hearts that are 
not prepared to receive It?

(7.1 Verses 5-6-What class of people 
are I boos who resemble the atony 
ground?

(8.) When emotional or shallow mind
ed people beer the go*pel and are 
moved by It are they or sot as likely 
to develop Into strong Christian* sa 
those under Ilka Influences who are 
not so easily moved and think mote 
deeply? Give your reason*

(V. Vera# 7 - What effect doc* preach
ing the gospel have upon those who 
will not give up their sins?

(10.) I f  a person la aver so much to 
financed by the gospel, but still bolds 
on to some ate or sins, how much 
Christian fruft la he likely to bear?

(11.) Varna I  Haw may it
la

k u  A k n  n n a n a l  4n  k n on a ik n  sr B y  UB

•round" be tract (This la ana e# the 
Uoeetisue whieh may ha answered Ih 
writing by member* #f tha stub.) .

<12 t How do you account for tba 
different degrees of fruit bearing 
from tboee who answer to the “good 
ground" In thto parable?

<13.1 Verse P—Is It a fault or a mis
fortune. and why. to bars dull or no 
spiritual bearing?

(14.) Verses 10-111-Why did 
speak la par* hie* that ha knat 
would not understand or would 
derstand? ♦ A ir

(15.) Wlnt Is tba only way by which 
assy understand tha teaching of

JA M E S  F . GARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

in Howard Block, Portalos, 
Maw Max loo.

hatThis

Offtoe hours • s. m. to 0 p. m.

L. R. HOUGH
. D EN TIS T.

Offleo la Reese Building over J. L. 
Oeborn A  one Grooary Store.

City Transfer
a. a. ADAMS

tm* e - 1 - t a-H----1— at.___J«  —a —:-i-------«a** m yuffi* wuHfWIIflfi » I I N HNIuMsu IS*

PR. E. T . DUNAW AY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office st Portales Drug Com puny. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

Subscribe Now
FOR THG

Atlanta Journal—Daily, Sunday 
and Semi-Weekly 

The Largest Circulation South of 
Baltimore 
BY MAII.

Daily & Sunday,per annum $7.00 
Daily only, 5.00
8anday only, 2.00
Semi Weekly, 1.00

JUL THE NEWS! U i  THE TO G

W| ma
Jffiffi!ae?

(16.) Verne 14-What Is “ the 
which all rhrtattaas moat tow?

(IT.) Veroe 15- What class of per
sona are “wayaide"'hearers?

(IX) Verse* 16-17-Do tboee atony 
ground "bearer*, who receive tba word 
with gladness" and afterward fall 
sway, sctnally gat converted? Give

(IX ) Verse 30 — What reward will 
they who are “good ground" basrara 
•H t

Lsasou for Sunday. July *1. 1*11 
The Growth of the Kingdom. Mark 
tv36X2; Matt, xd  St.

T E M P T A T I O N
v

is one of the things that a num 
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs' de
licious ice cream, flavored will) 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in bis new parlor. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases above all 
other creams and tastes like 
more cream.

IRRIGATION GROWN TREES
W e grow  all kindfl of Fruit 
sad Shade Trees. Every tree 
is guaranteed. Our prices Are 
lower thJtn any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. E  Herd* 
man. at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for prices, 

the agent f<>r Ike

NORTHERN COLORADO NERSURY CO
u m tn . ta a u N

Portales Bank &  Trust C o

se&ajiadl “ S

Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,000
6. N. WILLIAMSON. Free. T. E. MEARS. Viee-Pres.

ARTHUR F. JONES, Cashier
_______  .

—

H .  C .  M c C a l l u m
m j *  L IJ V E jvki

All, kinds of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron
age will be apprecia ted ....................

Telephone^ Number 104
\

W

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARM ACY

Summer Soft Drinks and las Cream served In season. Everything 
new end clean. Pea roe A  Dobbs’ old stand. Your patronage solicited

4

City Cleaning and Preasing Parlor
Telephone Num ber 91. •'*•* rj  !.: i - . - >

We are there—when It comes to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the best custom • • ,
tailors to be found anywhere. Hats cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give us a trial on your next suit *

.  .

f i .  C . P ro p r ie to r .

The Dry Cleaning Process
We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet
ter poeltion to hanle your business than ever.
Agent for best custom tailors on Earth. When 
you have anything you want fixed up right, plione 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L. L A W R E N C E ,P ro p rie to r

" f t

V

j Peak’s Garagej
I Call on me for repair work on all kinds of Gas 

Engines and Automobiles. L ivery drives in 
connection. Let me make your trip. Charges 
are reaaonablc. Telephone Number 171.

! _
ROY PEAK. Proprietor

I
!
I
!

: Summer Prices on Coal:
JUNE TNE FIRST TO AU6UST FIFTEENTH, ONLY

A M E R I C A N  B L O C K
One Ton . . . .  Eight Dollars 
Tw o  Tons or More - Seven One Half Dollars

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E
One Ton . . . .  Nine Dollars 
Tw o Tone or More -^Elght One Half Dollars

C o n n a l l y  Coal Co. Telepnoi
Number

W
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cream bricks at 
rink it~Austin’s

onades.
Austin will make your 

adea better. Try one.
Who bandies White Swan can 

goods? C. V. Harris.
Just unloaded a car of Ameri

can Lady flour at O. V. Harris’. 
Walk into A. B. Austin’s and

$105.00 mun
is raid

Squench your thirst at his fount-

■

- >  S

► A,
:b yonr th

it. M* » y d  of Elida paid the getter th*n ever; a mill to 
city a business .risit Tuesday, oag lemonades. Come and

Get the beat ice cream in town 
at Austin’s—Keep your money 
at home.

The best candies in town, made 
In the Clovis candy kitchen, can 
be found at Austin’s.

Austin makes all the fancy 
d rinks. Try a lemonade—makes 
yen want another one. s

Who said American Lady flour 
waa good? Everybody—at C. V. 
Harris'.

Joe Aachbacher was a busi
ness visitor in the city from Eli- 
da Tuesday.

Buy it now. Ckunbnrlnins Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. Ruy it now and 
be prepared for such emerfency. For 
tale by all dealers.

Mr. Davis is in the city this 
week installing a gasoline engine 
and pump on the farm belonging 
to Mr. Wood. . 2

All kind of can goods. - They 
are the White Swan at C. V. 
Harris'.

Why not everybody gettin 
'em at Austin’s—All the best 
drinks. ^
— —

r?
see them at 0. M. Dobbs.

Mrs. C. M. Compton, wilh her 
sons John and Homer left for 
an extended trip in tne cities 
of Ft. Worth and Cleburne, Tex- 
aa.

Dysentry is always serious 
often n dangerous disease, but it can 
be cured. Chamberlains Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured 
it even when malignant and epidemic 
For sale by all dealers.

Nice sweet potato plants for 
sale at 20c per hundred. Inquire 
of M r s . A. S. B r a m l e t t .

For Sale—New $75.00 Emerson 
Typewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for Information.

Did yon ever eat anything 
good? Not until you tried some 
of those White Swan can goods. 
C. V. Harris.

160 acre imp 
rent, ‘ nine miles 
Portales, known as the 
Bryan homestead. Will 
Write Frank E. Summers, Mem 
Phis, Mo.
I f  you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healthy or 
beautiful by washing dlshss, sweeping 
and doing housework all day and 
crawling into bed dead tired at night. 
You must get out into the open air 
and sunlight. I f  you do this every 
day and keep your stomach and bow
els in good order by taking Chamber- 
lain’ • Tablets when aeaded, you 
should become both healthy and 
beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

A. B. Austin has opened an 
up-to-date oonfectionary store on 
the east side of the square, 
connection with this he will make 
ice cream and bottle pop. j 
to families at the rate of one dol
lar per gallon. Yonr patronage 
solicited.

For Sale or T rade
■ *

The best section of school land 
in Gamma Valley. Also four 
good work mules, one extra heavy 
work horse. 8. A. Crabs.

\ fS

*-v

<*

. f i  ,  

■

m  r-

To Property Owners
If yon have land in the shallow water 
district, dry land, or land under the 
irrigation project, or town property 
that you desire to sell, ren t or ex
change, and it is a bargain, I can 
handle if for you. Call or address

T.J.M0L1NARI.
Portales, New Mexico.

41
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B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
-t y*. , Vg * <rV f • e ** -4
W e handle all kinds of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you to figure with us before buying.

KIMMOIS & VAN WINKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Located South of tho Jail

. e

Give me a Chance!
To show you what I have and 
quote you prices on flour, groc
eries, pies, li|htbresd, candies, 
tobacco and cigars. W e are open 
day and night dispensing the 
best of sods water and the pur
est ice cream on the market.

a

Phone 58 R- H. ADAMS.

a

- ■’-} ' l

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE,i m a m . m i n i

ON’T  fail to visit Cordon’s New and 
Saoond Hand Furniture Store whan

__ .In Clovis. Wa carry everything you
itead and oan save you money.

W E H A VE COM E H ER E TO  STA Y  
W E W A N T YOUR TR AD E

A N D

AR E A G EN TS  FOR T H E  FAM OUS  
SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES

F . M .  GO'R’DOJW
200 G rand  A « l f .  C lo tfis , J4. M.

. J ' • ’>

Guaranteed irrigation outfit# 
for sale, complete, on one an 
two years time at six per cent in
terest. Write Frsnk E. Sum- 
mess, Memphis, Mo.

For aornoeM of the muscles, whether 
induond by violent exercise or Injuny 
there la nothing better than Chamber
lain's liniment. Tbit liniment also 
relives rheumatic pain*. For sale by 
all dealers.

Miss Allie Livingston of Bru
net, Texas, an experinced‘dress
maker will do dremainakink at 
Mrs. Knight’s millinery estab
lishment.

Good second hand wind mill 
and tower for sale. Also tank 
and tower and casing. Will aell 
at a bargin.
Apply at Herald printing Office.

Mrs R. W. Hughs
Dr. Presley, Specialists of 

eyes, ears, nose and throat at 
Neer’s Drug Store on July MO-
21. -  82. I

C. W. Battle Jr.cJ. O. W<
J. E. Camp, R. M. Sanders 
W. O. Dunlap went to the Pscoa 
river Wednesday morning in a 
car, to enjoy a few days outing 
and to try their luck at fishing.

Mias Georgia Stewart left to
day for Slaton Texas, to visit 
with a sister Mrs. Turner.

Rev. Geo. T. Herrin of Burlin
game Kansas, arrived today fora 
visit with his brother Rev J. Q. 
Hsrren.

FOR SALE— Household and 
kitchen furniture, write or see 
O. A.W ilkerson. tf

ytna<
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W a n te d  A t  O n c e

A girl to do bouse work call 
on or address Rev. J. A. Cassady 
Portales N. M. Phone 188. tf.

TREY ALL DEMAND IT
Portales like every city and town 

in the union, receives it.
People with kidney Ufa want to 

be cured. When one suffers the 
tortures of an aching back, re
lief is certainly sought for. There 
are many remedies today that 
relieves, bat do not core. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills nave cared thous
ands. Here is proof:

Mrs. J. N. Ament, 120 N. Arno 
St., Alburquerque N. Max., 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills
were first brought to our atten
tion when we lived in Aurora, 111. 
about five years ago. They 
were used at that time by a mem
ber of our family who was suf
fering from kidney oomplaint. 
A tired, languid feeling was much 
in evidence and they kidney se
cretions were disordered. Doan's 
Kidney Pills brought prompt re
lief from these difficulties and 
acted as a tonic to the entire 
system, when there has been 
need of kidnep since then, Doan's 
Kidney Pills have never failed to 
prove a benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 oente. Poster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United Btalea.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

„ ►nuoniK *ni|

The business world is divided up'”’ 
into two general classes:

Those who employ, and 
, Those who are employed.

In every tglk the employer is call
ing the “ boss,” and the employed is 
called the “Hired Nan.”

There are about thirty Hired Men 
in the United States for every Boss.

In other words, only one man in 
thirty risea up from the ranks and 
makes a substantial success.

Every young man who reads this 
is going to be either a Boss ora Hired 
Nan— one or the other sure.

Which shall it be for you?
The matter is one which you can 

largely control. ■ l

I f  you get the right thought started 
you can be a Boss.

If you start in and advertise per
sistently you can be a Boss.

The main reason why only one 
man in thirty grows up to be a Boss 
is because only one man in thirty 
recognizes the power of advertising.

When you once get (he right view  
of advertising,you solve the most per
plexing problem of the times.

When you recognize how to create 
a demand for what you have to sell, 
the whole world is before you as a 
field from which to garner the gold.

Write out what you want the pub
lic to know; go to the publisher of the 
paper you read and have a talk with 
him. Show him your copy and take 
his advice if he tells you to change it.

Decide with him how much space 
to use and how often.

Feel your way along, until you get 
a grip on the thing.

Then go at it with both hands and 
feet.

I do not know o f any belter way 
to learn advertising than to advertise.
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The place is here and the time la now

And The



of the County 
of Roosevelt Co., 

at * regular session ' p
la the Coart House.8 

in Rortnles, New Mexico, on the 
firstjdsy of July, A. D., 1012.

{C.V.Harris, Chairman.
|t  ̂ )S. E. Johnson, Com. 

Preaent ,n ur s M,rH, Com.
MlTCHKLL, Clerk

)D. K.
(c. P.

adjourned to 2 o'
clock p. m

The board met as per adjourn
ment when the following pro-, 
feedings was had to wit:

The road petition of *fv A. Til- 
e tfl, was rejected no 

bood being Attached as is requir- 
jed  by law.

The following amounts were 
advanced upon the suggestion of 
the Attorney General to different 
county officials for the maintain- 
anoe and expense of their re
spective offices; said amounts to 
be subject to the action of the 
legislature in fixing county sal * 
aries; said Amounts to be de
ducted from the salaries of the 
different officials when the same 
shall be fixed by the legislature,

I  as follows, to wit:
Geo. C. Dean, sheriff, $1,400 
Moses B. Jones, Treas., $600
J. E. McCall, Assessor, $600
K. K. Scott, Diet A  tty* $500 

J C P. MitchAl). On. Clerk and 
Ex Office Dist Clefk, $1,500.

By order of the board the.
sheriff turned in all fees collect j

1 . .  • ! . *

fund t  m
5 mill*

jail fWhff
mills.

General Court fund. 4 mills.
Interest on county bonds, 1

mill.
Road and bridge fund 1 mill.
Wild animal bounty 1 mill.
Sheep Sanitary (sheep only)

8 mills.
Cattle indemnity 34 mills. ....
Horses, mules, asses etc., 8$

mMlg. p v iu i$F
T own or ftxn «L V . i 

Interest on water, light and 
sewer bonds 25 mills.

General expense 5 mills.
School Districts as follows to- 

wit:
N o l 20 mills. r jU A xm ifth d
No 2 20rama/ ,

» « L * CNo 17, 10 mills,
No 4, 10 mills.
No 116,10 mills.

>;N*iM0mU»A. t m  o n w  s 
and 15 mills on all. other school 

is Roosevelt rCounty,
New Mexico: Provided that in all

y Printing
supplies,
county st

tory.or otherwise baa been 
tached to any school district 
school purposes, the special levy 
for district purposes in such dis
organised territory shall be the 
same as that in the district to 
which such territory has been 
attached.

The following- accounts were

J. W. George, care of 
person, $12.00.

C. P. Stone, J. 
cinct 10, $41.85.

Ed Gardner, Conatab 
precinct 10 $70.25. 

w. a  s
House and 

Crane and 
supplies, $7.

;P*w

irt

Start, Coun 
T. M. LI 

Court House, 
Humphrey 

supplies, $4, 
Public 8er 

and' Water

injecting jail,

for

Jam
.district 
unes 8

h Depai 
pplies, $5. 

Fnrnitu
.10.
Sledge.

Company, 
vice 8 mi

any, M. D„
°°- I I !  
ware Compaay,

r :

I  A n  Accident.

What might have resulted < in a 
it, happened to A. 

Smith and two dangthers, Misses
Cornle and Lillian, and son, Vas- 
•ar, last Sunday evening. They 
had bee^ In towh enjoying the 
outdoor concert by the band on 
the (2ouri House lawn, and were 
returning home in the evening 
in a"bte-horse run abbut, wheh

uninansgable and run away. The 
occupants of the rig were thrown

painful, but 
supposedly not serious Injuries. 
Thejiorfe ,w»a cut quite badly 
in the wire fence and the baggy 

. WNI. PCIOPl#A»idemnHahed,B

Sente Fe Officers H«---------  ... “ I
Monday afternoon the special 

train with a number of the 8ante 
Fe Officials stopped at Pprtales 
and remained a couple of hours. 
The special train from Amarillo 
to Carlsbad for this occassion 
and the train officers went to Pe- 
ooe, Texas where they will meet 
with the directors of the road 
which met Tuesday. 
iiiln  the party was F. C. Fox 
who is general manager 6! the 
great of the western division 
of the Santa Fe. ’ The following 
la a list of the officers present 
JL C. Brlnker, general frieght 
and passenger agent, G» C. Stark 

Bthsr, general superin ten

$20.80.
Rosd 

$58.00.
, Chaining

*"*  . C. W. Klrkhafc, Chaining redd, 
“  *600/ ^
*  J. W. Fransej Chaining A l l ,I:h. lumber

jty warrants ordered drawn In 
payment of sates, as follows, to

ed by him since Januury 1st, ’12] examined and aproved and 
the same amounting $1104.25.

Moses B. Jones, Treasurer ' 
turned is fees to the amount Of'wit: ti5‘
$1,404.66. D.K-8m ith .salary and

C. P. Mitchell. Coflnty Clerk, i for 1st and 2nd quarters 
turned in fees to the amount of $228.80.

follows, «o wli 
X Hawkins A ?n 1 cat i

1912.

$1,635.00.
C. P. Mitchell, Acting District 

Clerk, turned in fees to the a 
mount of $3H5.$5.

It is heredy ordered by the 
board that J. K. Darnell and B 
B. Kyther. comimeing a firm 
known as the Herald Printing 
Company. The Roosevelt County 
Herald or the Psrtales HeraJd.be 
and they are hereby ordered to 
refund and pay Into the Treas 
urer of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, the sum of $*76 -Mi, the 
same bring an over charge or er 
ror in printing the delinquent, 
tax list of Roosevelt County,New 
Mexico, for the years 1908, 1909' 
and 1910, and if same be not paid 
suit is hereby ordered brought 
thereon

Reports from different J ustice 
of the Peai'e precincts received, 
examined and approved.

The Eastern Railway of New 
Mexico, being deairousof having 
a oontract with the board of 
County Commissioners relative 
to the wagon road along and on I 
t lie right of way of the said East 
em Railway. It is the order of 
the board that said oontract be 
made in duplicate the same to be 
signed by C.V. Harris.Chairman, 
and attested by C. P. Micthell. 
Clerk, the original to be held by 
the said Lantern Railway of New 
Mexico, and the duplicate to b* 
tiled in this office.

The rei>ort of C. M Dobbs, in 
s|iertor of weights and measures 
received, examined and approved.

The official bond of Iieslie L  
Smith as constable in and for 
precinct No. 24, Roosevelt Coun 
ty. New Mexico, revived, Vxatn 
med and approved.

I l ls  the order of the lioard 
that all claims for rebate or ex 
emotion on tax be sent to the 
District atUmrey, and that the 
same be disposed of by him ac 
cording to law.

It it the order pf the board 
that Moses B. Jones, Treasurer, 
be and is hereby ordered to trans

S. E. Johnson, salary and 
mileage for 1st and 2nd quarters
1912, $207.85.

J. C. Compton, salary and 
mileage for 1st and 2nd quarters 
1912, I1H3.35.

J.C. Compton, ©tics expense
* for 1st and 2nd quarts** 1912,
$2.80.

M. B. Jones, office expense for 
1st and 2nd quarter* 1912,$08. TO.

C. W. Carroll county janitor, 
salary for 2nd qoarter. $105.25.

J. E. McCall office expense 1st 
and 2nd quarter 1912, $9.35.

J. E. Morrison, commission on 
tax collected $307.46.

C. V. Harris, county supplies. 
$18.15.

T. A. Higgins, nmd work dist.'
No. 2. $15.00.

C. V. Harris, salary 1st and! 
2nd quarter $200.00.

C. P. Mitchell, office expense 
2nd quarter $29.50.

C. L  Carter, county surveying 
$l*.ft0.

Joyce Pruit Company, County ) 
supplies, $20.45.

Mrs. 8.F. Culberson, office ex ! 
pen sc 2nd quarter $15. (ft.

Mr*. 8. F. Culbertson, Pay 
ment on typewriter, $15.00.

Mrs. 8. F. Culbertson, salary 
1st and 2nd quarter, $750.00.

Maude Smith, Premium on In 
so ranee on Court House $H0 40.

Lithgow Mfg. Stationery Ckun- 
l*ny, Teachers Term Reports, 
$4 00.* ' •  4 

C. M. Dobbs, Inspector of
weights and measures, salary
aud expense $100.00,

L. K. Jones, Registration board 
and judge of election, $5.00.

aten- ‘

, W, ?T. Whi 
road, *1.8i.'
>6. W. Jolly, 1 Road ore 

district U  $99 
1 Ths following* wild a n 1 

a were e 
iff warrants drawn 
wit 

K
3 ooyotes, y ; -

j ,  R. Sadler, *1 coyote, 
Q.S.Mexpliy. *1 coyote, 
Hicka Evans, % coyote, 
J.P.DeGuire, H coyote,
T. A .Ti Uengasi.7 coyotes,$14, 
Clarence Isom,I coyote, 
j .  A. Howard, | coyote,
W .G .VpU o,
E.G.Goldsmi 
Vllah Kyle,

# I

1

1

gentlemen (Heed, whose name
we did not learn, happened along 
in the midst of the scene end ad
ministered what help they could 
to the an forttma tea. The young
er daughter suffered a sprained 
ankle, and Mlaa Cornle was ren 
dered unconscious for i  some 
little time,, .and received other 
slight injuries which Is moat sin 
cerely hoped will not result serf 
ous. Mr. Smith and son came 
oat, as we understand, In fairly 
good condition with only alight 
bruises. Repld recovery le ex
pected, and moat sincerly hoped 
for, for thoae who were in the 
mix-up.

Nri,Dunlap of this city and a. dent. J. E. MeMann, general di
vision superintendent; Mr 
Schemer, treasure and sec re. 
tary of the western lines, H. W. 
Wagner, chief Engineer, Will 
King, road master; and Joe 
Klanser, general building fore
man. ■-r ' H J. .e«M fo ld  

The car stayed in the city for 
about two houra and the officials, 
in a body went up to the central 
power plantowned by t he Portales 
Irrigation Company and re maid
ed for some time looking over the
machinery and the work that is 
being done in the valley.

No news as to the extension < 
the Santa Fe was given out.

The Local
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Publication Notice. 
j £ N o .  8 0 4 .^

In the District Court of Roose city of PUrtatoa for

C.E. Wyman. 
F$m Kleemas,

coyotes, $4
coyote, $2 
coyote, $2 

1 coyote, $2.
4 coyotes,$16 
t coyote, $2 
t coyote, $2.00 
| ooyotes, $4.ffi)

Winawoiih,7 coyote*, 

McCormick, 4 _____ Icoyote*,

W.B. Hensley,
R  R. Pitta,
G. 8.Murphy,

’ C. W.
$14.00.

J. W
$8.00. ; -4 -cL 

J R. Jones, 3 goyotes,
J.W.Seeders, 3 ooyotes,
J. AUieon, 1 coyote.
G.W.Albert, 6 coyotes, 
Clarence I-som.l Coyote,
R.E, Pitts, 1 coyote.
J.J. PtoaoA, 7 dbyotes, $14 0$ 
Till Waltsrs, 1 k>bo. $15.00 
Lore) Barger, 4 ooyotes, $8.00 
John R. SuqUienson, 6 coyotes, 

$ 12.00.

Ira P. Carlisle; 10 coyotes, 
$30.00/^

BauduraMObwag.
$2.00.

Guy Briscoe, 2 coyotes, $4 
L O.Teakell, 2 Coyotes, $4 
AUss Rtll. 2 loboA,

ote, $32.00.
TUI Walter*: I 8 lotsis, $45 
Gay Armitsge, 1 Coyote. $2 
Willie Dunlap, 2 Coyotes, $4 
G.W.CoteHI1, 3 coyotes, $6

R. P. GeyCr, services as 
owrapher in Precinct No. 1O,$5.0O 

Wm. C. Adams Member regis 
tration board Preeinct 18, $3.00. 

I J. H. Short, Constable Fees 
precinct ft, $7.35.

Dr. C. M. Murrell, services at 
inqueat precinct % $10.00 

George D Barnard & Company 
Statkmery and supplies, $20.75!

I J. W. Powell, J. P. Fees pre 
fer the sum of $1,806.00 from the cinct 13, $5.40. 
courthouse aud jail fond to the M L. Rodgers, Constable fees 
Bond redemption fund. precinct 18, $3.52,

It Is the order of the board John V. Miller, Clerk 
that the tax levy for the year *12 
be eed the same is fixed at and 
for the following purposes to-wit:

Stem, Charitable and 
InstlteUoes I I I  mills. [

Sinking find end 
state debt U a U ..

A.R. Smith,
F.8. North,
T.E. Shafer .
H E Rodgers,
Vick Maxsen,
D.F. Brown.

* J.B. Freeds,
Ben ftonder, 

and 1 coyote, $28.00.
John Uxer. 1 
H P Teaksll *8 
No further bust 

the board adjourned Ho meet at 
its next regelar session, if not

veR county. New Mexico.
E. Renfro, plaintiff,

TS
R. L. Weber, Portale* Irriga
tion Co., Chicago Title A Trust 
Co., and Harrison B. Riley. De 
fend ants. ~
To the defendant, R. L. Weber.

Ton, Bill hereby take notice 
that suit has been filed in the 
District Court of Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico, In which E 
Renfro Is plaintiff, and yqy, the 
said R. L. Weber, together with 
IVrAule* Irrigation Oo , Chicago 
TMe A Trust Co., and Harrison 
B. Riley a>e defondants, and 
that said suit is numbered 904 
an the docket of said eonrt.

You will further take notice 
that the objects of said suit ere 
M follows: To recover judgment 
against you. the said R.L. Weber, 
ie the sum of $1445.00, coet of 
$dlt, Interest and attorney s fee, 
on account of a certain promis
sory note in the sum of $1350.00 
executed by you, the said R. L. 
Weber, to K. 8. Lyktns, on the 
14th day of March, 1911, and en
dorsed to plaintiff; to declare 
said indebtneasa lien upon the 
ollowing described real estate, 

in Roosevelt county, 
*w Mexico, to wit: The north 
seres of the 8 R i of Sec. 10, 

<33 .£ , and to fore 
lien; sad to adjudge 

and determine the interest of the 
t ite r  defendants herein in and 
$> said real estate.

and 1 coy-1* Yob will further take notice 
that unless you appear and ans 

il wvr In said suit, on or before the 
day of August, 1912, judg 

eut by default will be rendered 
nst you, and plaintiff will ap 
to the court for.the relief 
ed for in his complaint tiled 

seid suit.
You will further take notice 

Harry L. Patton, whose post 
and business address is Clo 

t New Mexico, is attorney for

In witness whereof, I have 
ote, $2.00 ^treunto set my hand and affixed 
otes, $6.00 ti ê Mg] of said court, th(a the 27th 
appearing of Jon*, 1912,

C- P- M itchell

T. J. Molinari, preaent 
of the dty, who has lived in the

r some
thing like four years has retired 
from the loaa business end he* 
open up a real estate offioe. {*̂ 3 c 

Mr. Molinari i* fully conver
sant with the best methods to 
produce results In the real es
tate line, having been in the 1 eel 
estate business In the west for 

number of years. Mr. 'Mohb- 
ari is now engaged in securing 
options sad getting • property 
owners to list property end will 
endeavor to help populate this 
country.

Fruit and shade Ires* of all
kinds. 8. R. Herdman

A ll  In v itation
1  J m

JS. I8 ., R,
1 coyote, $loee said

2 coyotes, $4 
5 lobos, $75 

ote, $2 
yotee, $10.00 

ote, $2.00 
you, $2.00] 

otes, $4.00 
8 cats,

The Herald wishes to 
a Public Foram column ad 
the people who live here and who 
have ideas as to the best wax ef
building up the town may hat#
an opportunity of 
their opinions.

Several people 
written letters which we have 
published, and weexton&a hear
ty invitation to everyone to write 
letters of interest to the peo
ple.

However, there will have to be 
a few rules which will be enfor
ced . No letter with objectlonal 
pbarses or character will be 
published; muckraking letters 
that tend to build up the Inter
est of one man and tear down An
other will notfbe accepted.

The idea of this Column It for 
the people to express their opin 
in poftticn, If they are " ex> 
pressed reasonably and no muck
raking is indulged in, to offer 
suggestions to the people of the 
town so as to better conditions 
generally and to take up unj 
state or national issue that is now 
before the people with relutkm to 
the coming election, W ) drill 
have to ask that these letters be

W. E. Regan of Clovis was A 
business visitor to the city Mon- ■*'* 
d*j^:> X tw W

FOR SALE—Household and 
kitchen furniture, writ# or see ~ 
O. A.W ilkkbsqn. tf

Miss Dixon, who lives near 
the D Z ranch was a visitor In 
the city Monday.

G. Trout and family mad* 
e businoes trip to Clevis Sunday 
returning the seme day. v  

Mr#. Georg# Deen, who has 
been visiting relatives in Texas, 
baa returned to the city. -u- - 

Mr. Tomlinson, sheriff of an 
Oklahoma county, waa a visitor 
to the nity a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Goodwin and 
Mrs. Stechler and son are visit
ing Mr; Yoakum of fehiaofty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooe Howard re
turned Thursday from in ex
tended trip in Oklahoma and 
Missouri.

Miss Bella Williamson of Tex 
4i#espenta tow days of last week 

H arter friend, Mra. S. F. 
Culberson. , . 1  
; 5 $  J. Lulkart o f Ciovis came to 
the <hty Monday to finish moving 
his household good and return*}

4  to Clovis Tuesday ., Y
| b Mri. D, Hardy Heft Thu end ay 

morning for an extended trip in \ 
Ft. Worth, Texas where ahe will 
visit with relatives. —4

Mra. R. E. Johnson and sister, 
after spending several days In 
the dty have rein med to their 
boose bt Olive, Texas.
M onday'm orning Mrs. J. R  
Pridy end sister, Mrs Joe Smith 
left for Bovina, Texas to spend 4 
few days visiting relatives.

V. C. Reeves, * 
ast two 

t parts of Arix- 
dty.E

lilad LAls Anderson of the 
Bethel neighborhood spent Fri
day and Saturday of last week 
visiting ̂  her brother,. Claude 
M M m .' *

I  traveling re pre 
of t&  W 6. Reid Lend 

returned last week 
from Colorado with several proa-

ve buyers.------— —
rrled rASt week Mr. 
Wilson of Edwards, Texas  ̂

Miss Laerb Hoover of Eil 
and were united la matrimony 
Rev. G. W. St rover offleating.
L»Mr. and Mrs. Silas J. Roberts, 
who have been visiting their re I 
stives Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jones 
of this city, have returned to 
their borne in Los Angeles, Cali- 
fornia. "j tni I "

A. F. Jones, who left a few 
days tor different points in the 
western part of the state has re
turned after seeing the fourth of 
July fkkC which was pulled off in 
Las Vegas.
- Visitors to the Roosevelt coun 
ty Summer Normal Institute are 
cordially Invited'to make the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, their headquarters while » 
la the city. Rev. J. Rush Good- ;

fi

wm
and 1

precinct 18, $2.00* * * *  ^  a w  
New Mexican Printing Com

pany, Record and Assessment 
Penal Rolls, $85.00.^

C.T. Duncan, Constable fee#, 
Precinct 1, $18.50.

Drug Company, coun- an

sooner convened by*the call 
the chairman.

Attest
C. P. Mitchell, Clark. 

Signed

Mr. ancf Mrs. 8. 3} Nixon have 
moved inti£tbe house recently va>

house, hr
up near the street end will

that they may be published in 
one issue. - vv V4 e/ ffcb lo O  

Now these cylurns are not open 
to Uny sore hesila who think that 
they have a grievance, hot they, 
are opened to the good thinking 
people of our city and we hope 

.. that the people of the latter class
County Clerk of Roosevelt feel free to express them

inty, and Kx Officio Clerk of 
District Court In and for said
ny.

By S. A. Morrison,
Deputy

ir month* mother* 
•ho* Id Welsh for

J  Pur-In* th* tumin 
of young chlldrso

nnaturel Ioommi of ths bovsl*. 
given prompt attention at thi* 

—  trouble maj be avoided. 
S Colls, CholAa and 

j  can always 4m do- 
For *sls bp all deal-

selves also we hope that people 
of the former class will not 
put uu to painfull fieoeestty off 
telling them that we wM be an 
able to put their manuscript be 
fore thinking people.

W# want you to help better 
the ooeditioesrof your town, 
county, state and Unioh, aid we 
will sincerely thank yon for 
help you will render os.

Name

any

Sw der. .a , ,  he has seen all of 
the Irrigation projects in the 
state and baa visited quite, a few 
in the northwest, but Portales

he M s ever 
Mr. Sanders 
- laffd with a 

view of buying andJiaving had a 
of experience at far-

mnst be signed to all 
letters bnt will be with held tf the of material benefit 
writer wishes. «

good deal
mlng, should he locate, he will b# 

ixterial benefit to the coun
try.

1

be as condensed as possible so 'In d ia  Humphrey and family
left on the afternoon o f July 3rd. 
to< visit with Leslie Smith end 
family who tito about five miles 
east of the city. Mr. Humphrey 
reports everything in fine shape 
in that pert of the country and
says that barbequed goat is ex 
ceptionally wto4 for dlnter.” * 

Mrs. Allie Holmes and her un- 
Mr. Sanders spent a few 

loathe city. Mr,

W M *',


